IBEI Internship Programme

Career Skills Workshops

22/02/18 · 10-13h Room 24.023
Communication work in International Organizations
Adrià Alsina
Communication Consultant at Inter-American Development Bank

22/02/18 · 10-14h Room 24.009
Negotiation skills
Antoni Matas
HR consultant at The Art of Newmanagement, UOC and Associate professor at UPC

22/02/18 · 16-20h Room 24.009
Introduction to Project Management principles
Aleksandra Chmielewska
Euro-Mediterranean Policies IEmed

23/02/18 · 09-12h Room 24.023
Public Speaking
Antoni Matas
HR consultant at The Art of Newmanagement, UOC and Associate professor at UPC

19/04/18 · 16-18h Room 24.120
How to win at a job interview
Nadine Kazeronian
Image consultant and career coach at Praxis Image Consultants

19/04/18 · 10-14h Room 24.120
The role as a practitioner in situations of company/community conflict
Rob Denny
Partner at Community Wisdom Partners

23/02/18 · 16-18h Room 24.120
Traineeship at the EU institutions and Other EU-Related organizations
Philipp Trumer
IBEI Alumni and Blue Book Trainee at European External Action Service

23/02/18 · 12-14h Room 24.120
How to win at a job interview
Nadine Kazeronian
Image consultant and career coach at Praxis Image Consultants

20/04/18 · 09-13h Room 24.120
Business, international development and security
Katinka C. van Cranenburgh
Strategic CSR Consultant at Community Wisdom Partners

Workshops only for IBEI students
Registration is required
The attendance of at least two career skills workshops is compulsory to participate in the IBEI Internship Programme.

With the support of:

Generalitat de Catalunya
Departament d’Afers Institucionals i Exteriors i Transparència
Secretaria d’Afers Exteriors i de la Unió Europea

Registration Form
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